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THE DEATH OF TAYLOR.

Poetry and Music by J. P. Ordway.

Dolce e Legato

He's breath'd his last—no more we'll see His honest brow and

man-ly form; Chant the sad strain with melody, And

bear the sacred notes along. America has
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lost a friend, On whom her fondest hopes were cast; O'er

Passionate

land and sea the tidings send, Brave Taylor's gone! he's

Espressivo

breath'd his last, Brave Taylor's gone! he's breath'd his last.

Tenero e legato

rall:
Not on the tented field he died, Where nobly freedom's
cause he urged, But with his dear ones by his side, To
sleep in peace, and rest in God. Earth's highest honor
kept he true In sacred trust— with heart sincere; We're
As mourners, too, let's chant the strain
Of sorrow for the brave and good—
For e'en his foes could not refrain
To call him honest—well they should.
His dying words, "I am prepared,"
Shew well his duty nobly done;
His only pain was that he cared
For those he left behind so soon.